
Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by FreakerVH on Mon, 10 Mar 2003 13:56:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Me and my friend have created a Screenshot-Website for ur Renegade-Screenshots.

The URL is http://www.crapshots.tk 

You can upload your own Screens and rate or comment the pictures from others.
Ther're many categories, for example:
- Stunts      -> your best Renegade Stunts
- Headshots   -> Aiming other's heads
- Chat        -> strange ingame chats
- Bugs        -> funny gfx bugs in the game
- Brag Corner -> nice K/D quotes, etc.
.
.
.

Many of you using n00bstories.com, of course.
N00bstories ia a great graphic host, i agree.
But if you wanna show you screenshots to public,
it isn't the best solution for that, because you
have to post a link to your screen/gallery in
another forum, and there you can discuss and rate
the screen, right?
I find it really difficult to find a screen on
n00bstories.com, because they're scattered in many
different galleries and there's no search feature,
or else.
It's 'just' a hoster, but a nice 1 ^^

And exacly that, we want to change with CrapShots.tk,
because the main task of that page is to show you best
screens to public, and to give others the possibility
to rate and comment you screens.

But now, we need your support to keep the page up.
If only a small amount of users upload their screens
and no1 looks at it, this project will die very, very
soon.
In that way, it would be REALLY nice, if you would
support us with your registration, (of course free *lol*)
your screens and/or simply your visit.

 We're waiting for ya!
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FreakerVH & Ahorn757

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by laeubi on Mon, 10 Mar 2003 15:29:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I cant Upload images, I think there are some faults.
Why are the thumbnail file 100 kb and the image fiele on 50kb alowed?
And wha the programm don't genarte a thumnail itself?

Check PIMG - Bildindex programm it does thumnails itself. May you can adept the code.

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by FreakerVH on Mon, 10 Mar 2003 15:59:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok, the program generates the thmbnails itself,
but you can optional add one.

other problems solved

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by Sk8rRIMuk on Mon, 10 Mar 2003 17:08:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Great site I am registering now but only one problem...

No right click I think sites that ban the right click suck although I can easily get around it it kinda
suck but anyway....

I love

so far hope it becomes a great sucess.

-Sk8rRIMuk

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by General Havoc on Mon, 10 Mar 2003 17:25:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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If you like screenshots then this site is good. Some intereting ones i have seen there and some
are just normal. Could do with some more Sub catogories on some main catogorys though. Good
Work!

_General Havoc

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by Griever92 on Mon, 10 Mar 2003 18:03:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

General HavocIf you like screenshots then this site is good. Some intereting ones i have seen
there and some are just normal. Could do with some more Sub catogories on some main
catogorys though. Good Work!

_General Havoc

Yeah, i checked it out...  Now, get out there and take some screenshots.

Site looks nice BTW.

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by laeubi on Tue, 11 Mar 2003 06:24:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I've tested it and it worked now.   
I've uploaded a image in the grafiakl bugs section

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by FreakerVH on Tue, 11 Mar 2003 16:53:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm hoping for many more users  :mrgreen:

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by Halo38 on Tue, 11 Mar 2003 17:44:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This is actually quite good i got a few good ones.......

Like Uksrene showing us how to drive an Mrls, not, lol 
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4 nukes around a WF (big game, laddered)

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by FreakerVH on Tue, 11 Mar 2003 18:03:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Halo38This is actually quite good i got a few good ones.......

Like Uksrene showing us how to drive an Mrls, not, lol 

4 nukes around a WF (big game, laddered)

OK, upload it, please!  

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by Boink-Your-Dead on Tue, 11 Mar 2003 18:07:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I like this very much I have some pictures I will upload l8r...

-Boink-Your-Dead

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by FreakerVH on Tue, 11 Mar 2003 18:22:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Boink-Your-DeadI like this very much I have some pictures I will upload l8r...

-Boink-Your-Dead

Sweet, we need more like you guys   
Would be great if you gave mor comments!

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by Halo38 on Tue, 11 Mar 2003 18:35:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

FreakerVHHalo38This is actually quite good i got a few good ones.......

Like Uksrene showing us how to drive an Mrls, not, lol 

4 nukes around a WF (big game, laddered)
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OK, upload it, please!  

It shall be done tomorrow

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by FreakerVH on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 11:56:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Halo38FreakerVHHalo38This is actually quite good i got a few good ones.......

Like Uksrene showing us how to drive an Mrls, not, lol 

4 nukes around a WF (big game, laddered)

OK, upload it, please!  

It shall be done tomorrow

gr8!

-Still watin for more members-

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by snipefrag on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 13:02:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hehehe i uploaded a nice piccy of tunnel ioning..... as soon as its accepted have a look i swear its
not fake       .......

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by FreakerVH on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 13:07:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

snipefraghehehe i uploaded a nice piccy of tunnel ioning..... as soon as its accepted have a look i
swear its not fake       .......

It's accepted  

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by EXorcisT3000 on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 13:16:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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i got a shitload of pics for that site 

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by snipefrag on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 13:32:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i am trying to upload sum pics to brag corner (glad to see you used the name i supplied) but the
normal screen has come up a few times after i posted it i dont think is been uploaded i will try one
more time cause i dont want to flood you with the same pic    

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by Halo38 on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 13:41:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I just uploaded a bundel to help your site on it's way (some very rare too)

But you need more categories most of mine went inn th other section you need one for
foolishness (not neccesarly n00bness), modding and general funny pictures.

 :rolleyes: @snipefrag's sig

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by FreakerVH on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 13:53:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Halo38I just uploaded a bundel to help your site on it's way (some very rare too)

But you need more categories most of mine went inn th other section you need one for
foolishness (not neccesarly n00bness), modding and general funny pictures.

 :rolleyes: @snipefrag's sig

thank you! :mrgreen:

categories done  

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by EXorcisT3000 on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 13:59:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hmm...
If i don't upload a thumbnail file, will the site automaticly make one?
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Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by FreakerVH on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 14:08:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EXorcisT3000hmm...
If i don't upload a thumbnail file, will the site automaticly make one?

of course it will  

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by snipefrag on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 14:21:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hehe i got lots of funny ones i got a picture or a buggie with the wepons factory interior on top of it
you have to see it to belive, i am sorry i didnt put it in the mods section for the simple fact that it
wasnt there when i posted it lol

If you want to move it its in the Bugs section at the moment   

Love the site  

Edit: i got loads and loads of pics still to put up  :bigups:

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by forsaken on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 14:44:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I haven't worked wit uploading pics, but how do i get the file size on the smaller, becuase each
one is like 1mb and limit on site is 500kb how do I make it smaller? :tellme:

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by FreakerVH on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 14:50:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

forsakenI haven't worked wit uploading pics, but how do i get the file size on the smaller, becuase
each one is like 1mb and limit on site is 500kb how do I make it smaller? :tellme:

you have to use an converter like irfranview (http://www.irfanview.com) it's free

you have to save it as jpeg with higher compression

Subject: Screenshot Page
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Posted by Halo38 on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 15:05:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'd just like to congratulate you on making this site could become a hybride of n00b stories just
soley based on screenshots

Spread your link around, put it on all the renegade sites and in the 'Top 99' (thats my home page)
that should speed up the intake.

Don't let all your hard work go unnoticed.

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by FreakerVH on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 15:14:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

OK, erveryone can use this to promote it:

CrapShots :inlove:

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by Halo38 on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 15:16:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

FreakerVHOK, erveryone can use this to promote it:

CrapShots :inlove:

Be more effective if you do it yourself. (just a suggestion)
but definatly get it on the top 99

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by FreakerVH on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 15:18:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sure i'll try to promote it myself :mrgreen:
but i think propaganda is good as well

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by Halo38 on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 15:33:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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FreakerVHsure i'll try to promote it myself :mrgreen:
but i think propaganda is good as well

I ment don't rely on other people too much

FYI- the C4 shots upload button doesn't work

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by XdFrAgAX on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 15:41:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Uploading is pretty slow but other than that its an OK site

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by FreakerVH on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 15:53:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Halo38
FYI- the C4 shots upload button doesn't work

@my PC it works fine, thinks you have to try it again  

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by Halo38 on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 16:02:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

FreakerVHHalo38
FYI- the C4 shots upload button doesn't work

@my PC it works fine, thinks you have to try it again  

nope no glory it is slightly faded you can't click it, it has no link when you click, i refresh but still
nothing could it be a problem with my profile (i'm restricted for this area for some reason? if no ill
post in other and can you move it please (only one)

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by Crimson on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 16:11:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The new folders in the n00bstories Image Gallery should make this obselete. Now you can create
your own categorizations of images and provide a link to a particular folder. You can also hide
folders from public view.
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Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by FreakerVH on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 16:29:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CrimsonThe new folders in the n00bstories Image Gallery should make this obselete. Now you
can create your own categorizations of images and provide a link to a particular folderldd. You can
also hide folders from public view.

Could it be that you introduced that feature because of Crapshots? (no offend, just a question)

And I still think, that it's hard to find something, even when it's in a folder from a SINGLE User with
a few screens in it.
Nice feature for a graphic HOST, I agree, but nothing real to compete with CrapShots, I think.

And it's NOT obsolete in any way.   
CrapShots is much better to show screens to public.
N00bstories is the better host.

Why don't accept this, Crimson?  

@Halo38
Halo38
nope no glory it is slightly faded you can't click it, it has no link when you click, i refresh but still
nothing could it be a problem with my profile (i'm restricted for this area for some reason? if no ill
post in other and can you move it please (only one)

now it should work   
wrong rights were set, only admins could upload

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by Halo38 on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 16:44:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

FreakerVHCrimsonThe new folders in the n00bstories Image Gallery should make this obselete.
Now you can create your own categorizations of images and provide a link to a particular
folderldd. You can also hide folders from public view.

Could it be that you introduced that feature because of Crapshots? (no offend, just a question)

And I still think, that it's hard to find something, even when it's in a folder from a SINGLE User with
a few screens in it.
Nice feature for a graphic HOST, I agree, but nothing real to compete with CrapShots, I think.

And it's NOT obsolete in any way.   
CrapShots is much better to show screens to public.
N00bstories is the better host.
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Why don't accept this, Crimson?  

@Halo38
Halo38
nope no glory it is slightly faded you can't click it, it has no link when you click, i refresh but still
nothing could it be a problem with my profile (i'm restricted for this area for some reason? if no ill
post in other and can you move it please (only one)

now it should work   
wrong rights were set, only admins could upload

I belive this site does have something unique to offer (although it could do with a change of name 
)

*   that crimson doesn't support it*

Cheers for the fix FreakerVH

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by FreakerVH on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 16:50:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Halo38
I belive this site does have something unique to offer (although it could do with a change of name 
)

*   that crimson doesn't support it*

Cheers for the fix FreakerVH

Thx man :mrgreen:
What's wrong with the name *g*

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by Crimson on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 18:14:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yes, your site was the inspiration for adding the feature. I personally don't believe that someone
should have to visit more than one site to fulfill a purpose. The "Folders" option allows you to not
only sort your shots, but post an URL to go directly to a folder. n00bstories.com also operates
without popup ads. I've always said that if you can't afford to have a site without ads, then don't
have a site.
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I have the bandwidth and existing system... why not make suggestions to me instead of starting
up a new site?

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by FreakerVH on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 21:03:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CrimsonYes, your site was the inspiration for adding the feature. I personally don't believe that
someone should have to visit more than one site to fulfill a purpose. The "Folders" option allows
you to not only sort your shots, but post an URL to go directly to a folder. n00bstories.com also
operates without popup ads. I've always said that if you can't afford to have a site without ads,
then don't have a site.

I have the bandwidth and existing system... why not make suggestions to me instead of starting
up a new site?

I dunno where exacly your problem is, I think, it isn't the 1 popup, which is with the tk.domain. OK,
I'm not going to afford a .com or else domain at the moment, right. But this fact won't tell you that
the whole project is not good.

And another question: Why should I pay for something that isn't clear to be a success?

A project like this should be fun for all the users.

And how do you know, I haven't got that bandwith?
I think I can handle the actual bandwith easily.

The fact is, nobody is complaining about the f***** popup at this time. In this case I'm not going to
change anything with this. (Don't tell me you haven't a popup blocker)

I was always the meaning, that it's better to try something own, as to start a project with some1
else :mrgreen:
- That was always my opinion.

And by the way, what's THIS bad to start something own?
Are you affraid to lose visitors or what ever?
Why do you try to compete with my page, if you are sure that the ppl would stay on
n00bstories.com?

Let's see...
I think many ppl will stay anyway on n00bstories.com.

I hope this will not end in a flaming match or whatever.
I'm not going to shut down my site in the next time, as long as there're uploads, ok?

You can do your thing, and I'll do this in my way.
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Why don't cooperate?
You stay the gfx-hoster and I try to become the 'publish'-platform.

Where's the difficulty with that?

-excuse my spelling, it's late in Germany :D-

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by Crimson on Fri, 14 Mar 2003 21:39:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You can get a .com domain for $8.95 at http://www.godaddy.com

I'm not afraid I'll lose visitors. You aren't the first, and you won't be the last to make a take-off of
one of my ideas and try to make it successful. If I felt truly threatened, I would be deleting your
posts and/or banning you from the site to keep you from advertising in this community. However,
I'm not like that, so don't try and paint me in that light. Without the competition, I wouldn't have the
drive to make my site better.

All that I'm saying is that if the community feels the need to go to another site and upload their
images there as well as my site, then something is lacking in mine, and as a professional web
developer, I'm going to fulfill that need if I can.

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by FreakerVH on Sat, 15 Mar 2003 08:26:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CrimsonYou can get a .com domain for $8.95 at http://www.godaddy.com

I'm not afraid I'll lose visitors. You aren't the first, and you won't be the last to make a take-off of
one of my ideas and try to make it successful. If I felt truly threatened, I would be deleting your
posts and/or banning you from the site to keep you from advertising in this community. However,
I'm not like that, so don't try and paint me in that light. Without the competition, I wouldn't have the
drive to make my site better.

All that I'm saying is that if the community feels the need to go to another site and upload their
images there as well as my site, then something is lacking in mine, and as a professional web
developer, I'm going to fulfill that need if I can.

I think u're right in many ways.
Sure you'll try to improve you page.
I'm sorry for accusing you.
Let's stop this here and everyone of us does his/her own thing, ok?
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Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by Crimson on Sat, 15 Mar 2003 08:39:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Works for me.

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by FreakerVH on Mon, 17 Mar 2003 18:45:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

@halo
back to the name:
have you got any better idea? :mrgreen:

Subject: Screenshot Page
Posted by Halo38 on Mon, 17 Mar 2003 19:35:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

FreakerVH@halo
back to the name:
have you got any better idea? :mrgreen:

puffs nope, but Crapshots really???

I really don't have a clue maybe you might want it to make it appel to all C&C fans so you get pics
from all C&C games bigger variety then.

C&C gallery
C&C shots
Rene Shots
C&C Screenies
C&C Screens
C&C Pictures
n00b shots (actally better not crimmy might not like that, beat she'll make that now  )
C&C Pics
POTTY (Pictures of the terrifc year) (1 year of renegade)
C&C Tribute Pics
C&C Genocidal pics
Genocidal pics
good shots (  )
Alt Print Screen
Action Shots
The Mammoth Shots Archive (sorta play on words)
Stealth Shots (rythms)
Soilder shots
I Own you, The shots archive
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ReneGame Pics
ReneGame Archive
Commandos Corner
Viseroids Vacation (i don't know!)
The Spy Plane (i like that)
Spy Plane (and that)
Eye spy (now i'm just being stupid)
The Spy
Gallery Spy
Pic Spy
Shot Spy
Spy Shots
Renegade Reports
Stealth Spy (forget that)
Spy PlaneC&C gaming shots
The C&C Shots archive
Eva's Field Data
Eva's Archive
Eva's log
Sakura's shots
Patch's Pics (everyone loves patch)
Gunners gallery
Sydneys Shots
Sniper Shots
Combat Shots
C&C Assault Archive
Sure Shots (nice  i like that  )
The sure shot picture gallery
sakura's sure shots
silly shots
super shots
Perfect Pics
The Tiber River Galleries
The Ion Camera (lol, eye on, get it, nope    )
Head shots  (!!!lol)
4 Nukes
Obelisk control (hmm,ok)
Officers Mess
Priceless Pics (maybe, not too sure if barclaycard would like it)
The barracks
AGT (Always Gotta Treat)

Hmm just a few (shit i've been typing for 15 minutes!)
personally (don't let it effect your decision) i like Sure Shots
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